Smooth Control

- Solutions for Electronic Control
  - (Analog, Digital, CAN-Bus, ISO-Bus)

- Cross Conveyor Drive
  - Belt Control
    - (Directional Control Valve LVS/HDS, Flow Control Valve SRx)

- Chassis
  - Leveling System
    - (System Manifold Block)

- Cutter Drives
  - Cutter Drive Control
    - (Directional Control Valve HDS, System Manifold Block, Flow Control Valve SRx)
  - Ejector Flap Control
    - (System Manifold Block)

- Blower Unit
  - Blower Control
    - (Gear Motor APM/QXM, Directional Control Valve HDS, System Manifold Block, Flow Control Valve SRx)
  - Ejector Flap Control
    - (System Manifold Block)

- Drive Line
  - Oil Supply
    - (Gear Pump AP)
  - Cooler Fan Drive
    - (Fan Drive Motor APM/STB-LRU, Inverse Prop. Pressure Relief Valve DBVSA, Cooler-Bypass Thermostat Valve WDTUVA)